Preparations Well Under Way For Handicapped Next Friday.

Sophomore Tag-of-War.
The Sophomore Tag-of-War Team held a very successful practice game yesterday afternoon at the Oval. About thirty candidates were out.

The first part of the practice consisted in pulling against the pole, while the latter part was devoted entirely to getting starts. There will be a very important practice at one o'clock at the Gym today. Both Coach Mitty and Manager Sully request that every candidate turn up, because in addition to practice on the rope, there will be three more weight and strength tests taken.

1916 Relay.
Yesterday afternoon the 1916 Relay Team had their final trials. The dates behind and prospect of a fast race next Friday are bright. The following men made the team: Comiskey, present members of the Glee Club; Greith, Hayne, Hine, Lawcllor, Lieder, Loomis, C. S. Reed, Reid and Page. The substitutes were Anderson, Young, E. F. Page, and Lapham.

These men will meet immediately after the handicap meet this afternoon to elect a captain. The men on the team who have not got their Tech Tickets will meet Manager Uldinger in Rogers Corridor at one o'clock this afternoon. Measurements for the suits will be made at the Field on Monday afternoon at 4:30.

Matters of importance will be discussed at Noon.

There will be a meeting of all the men working on THE TECH today at 12 o'clock in the lower office. All men are requested to be present at matters of interest to all working men. It will be brought up and discussed. If it should so happen that some men are unable to come, then make it a point to allow your classes; they will find some one in the office between 8:30 and 9:00 A. M., who will be glad to tell them what will be taken up in more detail at the meeting. Again let the importance of this meeting be emphasized and let no one be absent.

THE TECH MEN TO MEET

Matters of Importance will be Dis- cussed at Noon.
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